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j~r'f~ ~ ~ing, the receipts given by them had no legalir e &t'a cor&W?'D value as warehouse receipts, and the endorse-
'VôL.1. - ment of them, 80 long as the iron was flot paidV. . F'EBRUARY 9, 1878. No. 6. for, conveyed no titie.

3rd. That Davis was aware that ilitchie & Co.
had flot paid for the iron,, and were unable to,WA J 110USE RECEIPJS. pay for it, and that the transaction betweenTWO cases of considerable importance, bear- Davis and Ritchie & Co. was contrived withIfg POn the law in relation to warehouse re- fraudulent intent. (This plea was unanimously.eipj5 ) were decided at the sitting of the Court of held to be not proved.)QlIeerI'8 Benich at Montreal, Jan. 29. In onel in Th ugetoteCurofQenBnc

'Wlo]lROeitonet al. were appellants and Lajoie, sitting in appeal, which was rendered by Ram-Asgeee Was respondent, the action was say, J., held:brlet by the respondent on warehouse re- i st. That the document recited above was aeelPt 8i2 ned by the appellants in the following warehouse receipt, and not a mere delivery
di. order.P%60eiv froin Ritchie, Gregg, Gillespie & Co., on 2nd. That the parties signing such receipt,au i Yr ryNn tet h oloigmrh who were unpaid vendors of the iron, could not44<O he ude on o ld i rn pretend, against a holder of such receipt in good,,rageO f1ree tili opening of navigation. faith, that it was not a warehouse receipt inas-1)eliVerable only on the surrender of this receipt, much as they were flot warehousemen.

66rtra à14 Msc, 83 3rd. That such warehouse receipt might be
(Signed) transferred by endorsement as collateral secu-

Itobert" Thomas Robertson & Co." rity for a debt contracted at the time-in good
toiie.sn& Co. had sold a quantity of iron faith, the pledgee Davis having no notice thatfo l e, Gregg, Gillespie & Co., and got notes the pledgors were not authorized to pledge, thefo it Thle iron, bowever, by the desire of Ritchie proof of such knowledge being on the parties

,Wo* renlained in the possession of the vendors, signing the receipt.
liklv~ rie receiptg for it in the above formn. 4th. That an obligation contracted at thees ieeiPte'~ were endorsed by Ritchie & Co. Lime may be made to cover future advances,to e so Davis, who was at the time making but not past indebtedness.aq'vsnces 1.o Ritchie & Co. Davis subse- Two of the Judges-;Chief Justice Dorionqj »»ae a demand on Robertson & Co. for and Mr. Justice Cross-differed from the majo-
at 1but the latter, having become alarmed rity, but the grounds of dissent did flot implyth ilau cial condition of Ritchie & Co., re- that they took a different view of the law.kedt deliver.. Davis thereupon brought an They would have reversed the judgxnent tuas-

ou agItirist Robertson & Co., praying that much ap the declaration averred that the ware-th e beOrdered to deliver over the iron to hlm, house receipte were transferred for advances,h4a -4efault ta pay the value, $21,856. Davis without setting forth that it was for advanoesb4% beOne insolvent, the suit was continued aubsequent to the transfer of the receipts. The
C ee tajole, the respondent. majority of the Court concurred in the opinioný~ofl of instane after contestation, that the declaration was defective in this res-

t,%ejudgnt~ in accordance with the con- pect, but held that the defet had been covered,'eore the oerta1g Robertson & Co. to deliver the defendants flot having demurred on thiat trou or ilu default to pay the amount ground though the declaration had been spe-OfO~ It Was from, this decision that the cially demurred to, and having allowed the
WUbrou1gii by Robertâmz & Co. Their the plaintiff ta prove the fact that advances to~ 11 Wttere substantially as follows a ranch greater amount than the value of the4t fl hd ot been paid for the iron, iron menttoned in the veceipts had .been Madet%t wrtllo 1 t Paymaent the sale was flot by Davis to Bitehie & Co. subsequent to the2uXet 

transfer of the receipts to hlm. The appealfd ha lot being warehousemen by cail- was therefore dismissed. As we understand
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that the. opinion of the, Judicial Committee, of
the. Privy Council wlll probably be obtained on
the case, this statement of the. points involyed
masumffice for the present.

The other case, in which ilearle wusappeI1&ut
anad Rkînd respondent, as the facts were found
by the Court, presented less difficulty. The.
action was brought by ilearle on wareiiouse
receipts purporting to be granted by the Moigjo
Iron Company. These receipte were signed in
part by the president of the comy, and in
part by the. secretary. The cornpany ha<l Îecome
lnaolvent, and Mfr. Rhind, the assignee, pleade<j
that the Moialo Comnpany were Dot by trade
warehousemen,1 and that the president, and
secretary had no authority to grant such
receipts. There was no evidence to UatablBhi
-Buch power On the Part Of the companyts officers,
or to show that the company wasl a waehousin
company. -The Court iield unanimoasîy Uiat
auch receipte so signed d1d not bind th 0,
pany, more particulmrly where lier. was no
evidonce of any coanoction between the pro..
lended indebtedneu (certain notes produ<,ed>
and the warehouse receipts. The judgment of
-the Court below was therefore confirmed. The.
Court taking this view, docliie toepes >
-opinion as ho the. effect of the limitation of the
dlgit lu hold the pledge beyond six montas
imentloned in Couol. Stat. Canada,ý cba> 54

CONFLICTING DECISIONs.

Considerable embarrasment is often fait by
members of the profession in determining the.
proper course to b. foUiowed in mtters of pro.
cedure. Tint embarrasament la flot lessen.d
when, as sometimes happons, tieY flud decisions
by judges of the. same Court, of equal autiority,
wiiich are precisely opposite one to thi. other.
An example of this appeared lu Our notes of
caîes last week, and as the point ispeual
-of some interest to. tiios. who are eugagedi lu
practice, it may ho worth whule to draw atten-
't.ion to it. In the case of The Niagara Dic
Afttuai Fire Itsurance Co. Y. Mac!arlane (21 L. 0.
J. 224), it was held by Torrance, J., in 8eptera
ber is4t that the plaintifsà, an insurauce Comipany
àIaving their head office in 8t. Catharines, in
the Province of Ontari6, but having an office
:And doing business in Montreal, could be cora.
iPolled to, give security for coste. In Januar3

following, Dorlon, J., having todecide the. sanie
point in The (4lobe Mutuel Ineurance Co. of NewD
York v. Sun Mulual Inaurance Co. (unie, p. 53)?
iield tiiat the company plaintiff couki noi 1,e
compelled'to give security.

REPORTS.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Montreal, December 28, 1877.

DORtion, J.

HOMIER Y. BnosEÂ&u et ai.

Sale cf Debi- Guaranee.

Ileld, that the veudor of a cré<ance with proD'-
Ise to, garantir, fournir et faire valoir is suret>' fc>r
the solvency of bis debtor only, aud is ]lot
obligé direct for the payment of the debt trB3'
ferred. Anmd tiierefore tiie ce8tionnaire can xr
ciao bis recourse eni garantie only after dis'
cuasion of the property of the debtor w
establishing bis iusolvency.

.Archambault d- Cie. for plaintiff.-
Jet 4 Cie., and Lacouie it Cie. for defendiflU

SEMPLE 'V. MCAULEY.

Tender-Compo4îion.

To an action on a note the defeudant pleaded
an agreement by plaintiff lu accept a comP0é-
tion of twenty.five cents ln the. dollar, upon Oo'
arnount of his dlaim, and alleged that ho IiWd
tendered the amount ; but he dld not renew 00
tender by hie plea, nor deposit the. mon'Y 10'
Court. Held, that the tender conld not avSil 10
defendant's favor as a payment, and thie î8O
ment to, accept the 'composition rate belng «>'"
ditional on actual payment the. plaintiff 10
entitled lu recover the full amount of the de$t
lu consequence of defendant's default to W1Y
the composition.

Macmauter 4- Co. for plaintiff.
A. J- W. Roberison for defasidant.

MÂOKÂ&Y, J.
BAYLIS V. CITY OP MONTREÂL.

Asieement Roll.

The plaintiff hd paid lu the. city co"ë
auras of assessment exacted from, hlm for t

iwidening and opening of streeta, the eY"
being made in accordance with an aslegs
roll prepared in the usual way, b.a.d On 0 o
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l11ion Of the City Council aeseseing the ,oet of
the ifllProvement on proprietors interested.
lie Clairned ho be reimbursed by the city the
%~Iouft of these payments, alleging the nillity
0f the 5 Seessnuent roll, but without specifying
l'&rUCllarly the grounds of nullity. Hel, that
lie coldO recover without getting the aeeess-
ket roîl set aside.

*îJcQfad for plaintiff.
e* '?'Y) Q.C, for defendant.

WID0tHOTEL CompÀANY v. LÂFRALBoisEc.
(J0OMPaflYSub8cripton-Cange of Name.

Thme Company plaintiff brought action for
PSldCle on stock subscribed by $he defend-.

1)8 lea that defendant neyer subscribed for'
IYÀliOthe lu1 the Windsor Hotel Comnpany, but
coraer Company called the "lRoyal Hotel

loo, ie admitted hie signature in a
P1,lOduced at the trial, In- which the name

Idso7, had been substituted for <' Royal,
00 Capital had been changed from, $600,-to $5000>< Held, that, in default of proof

beft, lintiffs that the alterations were made
or~e the defendant eigned the book, the action

%l itbeMnaintained.
4bt C o. for plaintiff.

C.<O. for defendant.

Montreal, Dec. 29, 1877.

TORRÂNcU, J.
*LEts CLECRCS DE ST. VIvruun (JOLI.

th% rftton..4gigence.
~hat a b)odY incorporated for educational pur-

4,%44i~'b e for the negilgence of ite members in the
Of their trusot

t paint1iff la her own name, as widow of
19t ,Jsepu Oétave Boin dit Dufrenne, and

li er two minor children, Issue of lier
et *WIhh the Bald Boin dit Dufreene, dlaim-

J~~<5fronl the defendante. On the 24th~l7,the Ii3habitanhs of Joliette were cele-
g11 the day Of St. Jean Baptiste. A can-

Of 1 old f8elioned construction, the hishory
%t bl lotkrown, wau dischargedhthrough-

' 1.YluConneCtion with the celebration

-~'w aeunds Of the defendant. 1h wae
'tdby hwo Of their senior pupils, and after

Mx j11 to thhrteett discharge It burst, about
"eO1.A fragment of the cannon

flew into the air and descended three or four ar-
pente off on the land of the deceased, and struck
him in the abdomen. Hie fell to, the ground,
wae insensible, then recovered hie consciousness
for a few moments and expired. The action of
damages wau based upon the charge of neg1i-
gence on the part of the defendants in allowing
the cannon to, be fired with thie unhappy resuit.
The defendants pleaded that they were incor-
porated for purposes of education, and could
flot be liable for the acte of imprudence or-
neglect of their members. They fnrther pleaded
that there was no negligence on their part;,
that the celebration was in the bande of the
community ; and that the death wae by a foM&4e'
majeure for which they were flot responsible *

TORRÂNcE, J. The firet pretension of the de-,
fendants, that they could not be liable for th4P
negligence of their members, being incorporated
for the purposes of edlucation, is easily dispoeed
of. If, in the performance of their trustl as
educators of the young, they or their membera
are guilty of negligence, they muet answer for-
It. The facts show that the cannon waa in their-
possession, discharged on their grounds by two-
of their oldest pupils, being a guaraintee,
that the flring would be conducted wlth pru--
dence. The director was from, time Wo timê-
looking on. I amn quite ready, from. the simple
bursting of the cannon, to infer negligence, but*
itis, in addition, said that the cannon wau loaded,
with turf for wadding, and the ramrod wus a.
piece of iron which wau used with some force
or violence Wo drive home the charge of powder..
The defendante have raised a question of con-.
tributory negligence In thist that deceaeed was
particip&ior in the celebration, and partIcularly-
in the discharging of the cannon. 1h je proved
that in former years he had fired the cannon,.
and taken an active part in the celebratlon, and
in the year of hie death, when preparations were-
made for the fete, he wae aeked, among othere,
to contribute money towards the expenses, and
among these expenses was the purchaee or
powder, used in loadlng the cannon. 1h le Dot.-
proved that her wau In any way connected wth
the discharge of the anon on the 24th of'
June, 1872. He met with his death, not through.
anyjforce majeure or Ineltable accident, but~ I
arn bound Wo believe and to say, through the
negligent une of the ordnance In the hande of
inexperienced boys. Flnding negligence prove&i
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againet the defendante, it remains to me to as- CALMI~
sesa thé damnages, and in view of the extreme
youth of the mînore, whose father wau only 2 5 Held, that taxe
at the Urne of hie death, I assess these damnages flot be recovered
at $600 for the widow and $600 for the infant The plaint ifl
children, in ail, $lt200. No special damages tion to recove
are proved, but the deceased was engaged in alleged to hav
commerce eupporting hie wife and household, under a pretun
and had the prospect of a long life before him, a tax of $500 1
and hie untimely end may well be regarded as TORRÂNcz, J
a great blow and lose to hie family. aside or declar

Duhaamel 4- Pagnuelo for plaintiff. which the tax
L. A. <ett for defendants. to be plain en

ANSILL V SIMSON.conviction me
Sale AN5EL v.SIMPON.been quashed

Sl yCollector Qf Customa-Gooda pledged for that the defer
Cu8tom8 Duties. until the by-1

The plaintiff complained of the defendant in tion could eve
hie quality of Collector of Custome at Montreal. at tbe bar thE
The defendant, was sdvertieing for Sale and pro- would not lie
ceeding to seli certain goods which he alleged stances, the 1
liad been transferred to defendant as security under an exis
only. Plaintiff obtained an order from a judge W. B1. Kerr
on the 9th October last on which the sale was R. Roy) Q.
suspended. The defendant pleaded that the
plaintiff being indebted to the GOvennen in SUE
the surn of $3,900.85, transferred to defendant SPR
as security for Such indebtedness the goode in
question, and it was understood, that plaintiff Present :-To
should have 60 days within which to pay hieT
indebtedness, within which delay defend-T
ant agreed with plaintiti with the per. Trad
mission of the Commissioner of Custome; The defen
that he should not seil or transfer said goodo. on for sevex
That said goods were advertjsed for sale on the maker, ueed
loth of October, 1876, long after the expiration of the word,
of sald 60 daya, after repeated notices to plain- engraved ab
41ff, which defendant in hie said capacity had a jaws. This 1
right to do. biscuits man

Tomuje.u, J. I do not think that the plain- biscuits then
tiff has rnuch to complain of. On the 23rd of &&Mackinnon
June, 1876, he received a written notice from the plaintiff
the defendant that If the duties Payable by hlm trade, ciwith
to the Government were not paid on or before ccpertaining
the 26th of June, the goods in question would ciraid John
be sold by public auction. The statute 31 Vic. passed the ti
ic.6, sections 13 and 60, provides for the sale in DOxuON, J.
this; forrn of goods of importers for unpaid duties 103: ."iWhe
and I arn at a lose to see what ground there le; good-will an
for the complaint againet the defendant. pue to the 1

Robidoux for plainti. tion being D
A. Roberteon, Q. C., for defendant. mentandth

CL v. CITY OF MONTREÂL.

1sses8ment-B y-i aw.

s~ paid under an existing by-15WC
until the by-law has been set aside.

[in May, 1876, instituted a,1nc
r frorn the city the Surn Of $500
e been unduly levied fromn hlp,

ded by-law of the city uPsn

ipon butchers' etalle. eSt
*The by-law bas not bee

*ed invalid, and clause 44 undet

of $500 has been impoeed, eeloo
ough in itself. It le trile th8t
die under the penalty clause 1

but I arn not prepared tOBa

Ldant has any action to re'oVC
tr

iw has been set aside, if such oc
~r lie. It was admitted, 1 thiPel
Lt such an action as the PTesent
in England. Under the circul"'

slaintiff having paid hie oe
ting by-law cannot recover.

,Q.C., for plaintiff.
C., for defendant.

[OR COURT IN REVIEW.

Montreal, Nov. 30, 87

nRANcIM, DORION, anid P.&PINI 0 lj

HOMPSON V. MÂCKINNON.

SMark-Sale of Business.

tant, Mackinnon, who hadc8i~
ýaI years the trade of a biscui
a label, or trade-marc, cofliW"

IlMackinnon'e," under whiC h
oar'e head, holding a bone in b

abel wau used upon every be0
ufactured by defendant, and t'

welves were branded with the &0
." The defendant having S0 1d t"

hie estate and effects, -tc'o
the good-will and allaal
to the name and businessOft

Mackinnon,1" held that the e

rade-mark.
,cited Adamus on Trade-lina ol

re a business le soldy the no

d the right to use the taee
rnrchaser without any express Olo

tade of thern in the deed of SO'&
e Court will restrain any us06
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8&teiiIPt on the part of the vendor to retain
eitih.r for his own use." The judgment appealed

frolu vias, therefore, reversed, and the judgment

of te Court of Review prohibited and restrained
tlle defendant from using lu future the trade-

4kr u ad condemned hlm to pay $400
44tQges.

ý&1tkrforplantif. Judgment reversed.

Abb . Co. for defendaut.

-Justices JoHNsoN, MACKAY, anid

PtAINVILLE.

GAUTHIER V. BERGEVIN.

~"'tOl-Expene-When Statemntn Need not be

filed.

1rlthat the penalty euacted by Sect. 286 of
th QUebec Act, 38 Vict., c. 7, for failure to de-

li'er a Istatemeut of the expenses of the elc-
t'ot, 1 8 flot lncurred where there has been no

'epenchiture, of money at the election.

Judgment confirmed.

rea""u 4.Lebeuf for plaintif.
L.4~ Counsel.
Zraeu4- Seers for defeudaut.

Moutreal, Dec. 29th, 1877.
.bee:-~JOaN5ON, MACKÂY, and RAINVILLE, JJ.

fJT. Loris v. SaÂw; aud E CONTRA.

';4bilt/ of .Buildlers-E'fect8 o! Froat.

Ield, that a builder is liable for damage occasioned

a Or kby frot f he agreed to exeoute the work

The defendan Shaw, complalned of a judg-
14lent by Which ho had been condemned to pay
%cettal amaount nder a coutract for the erec-

0in f a Store on Craig street.
MAC&cU, J, y aid the judgment must b. re.

The work doue by plaintiff was Injured
froset to auch au extent that it was necessary

tbtke dom a wall and rebuild it. The plain-
ti S bouund to protect hie works against

'but did naot do so, and they became value-

olsoJ. The p3rincîple wasthis: A man
ttudeOk a Voiuntary coutract with another,

bu0fe WrWas to be done at a season when

ofail PerBons Shouid, have knowu hast the
0d&lt f dolng it. To build 8olid masonry

iu the extreme temperature of the winter was

certainly a hazardous uudertaking. But the

plaiutiff uudertook to do the 'work, and must

b. held to ail the accountability imposed by

the law. The protest which h. had put lu sub.

sequently was absurd, aud could have uo effeet.

RAINVILLEC, J., disseuted.
Judgmeut reversed.

Loranger 4 Co. for plaintiffs.

Kerr 4 Co. for defeudant.

WATSON V. GRANT.

ln8olvency-Blq/ing Gooda on credit with intenj to
defraud.

IIeld, that in a judgment ordering the imprisonment
of the defendant, under s. 136, InsolventAct of 1875,
it is not necessary to specify the particular offence for
which defendant is imprisoned, though severai separate
acts were alleged.-(See Caldwell and Maefarkane,
ante P. 4.)

The actiou was brouglit under the 136th

section of the. Insolveut Act of 1875, to recover

from. the defendant a large sum of mouey, aud
to have hlm imprisoued for fraud lu haviug

obtaiued credit while he knew himself to be

insolvent.

JOHNSON, J. There were grouuds of fact and

also grounds of form urged by the defeudant

for invalidating the judgment of Mr. Justice

Papiueau, which condemned hlm to pay $8 51.8 3,

aud to six mouths' imprisonment, unless it was
sooner paid. The grounds of fact relate to the

knowledge which the defendant may have had

of hlm lnsoivency. W'e ail thlnk the case la a

bad one for the defeudant, and we see uothlng

to mitigate ift It wau mentioued that though

the amendmeut of 1877 only requlred that the

defeudant should have probable cause for
belleving himself lusoiveut, the oid law applic-
able to this case required a positive knowledge
on hie part. It does not seem to me that this
ameudmeut has very seriously altered the posi-

tion of an lusolvent debtor who gets credit;

but it wms mentloned only as affectlng the.

grounds or reasons of the judgment; not tihe

,judgment ltseif ; but lu looklng at the judgmerit
itself we see that it imputes knowiedge and

belief under the old Iaw whlch goyerne this

case, and, therefore, the motf of the judgmeut

lu good. Then, astethe form, ltwas couteuded
that as the declaration set up a great umber of

separate acte, aud concluded geuerally, the
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judgment should have specified which offence
lie was imprisoned for. That doctrine May do
very weli to, apply to penalties, but no penalty
la asked for here. The imprisonmnent js li the
nature of a contrainte par corps-xinitigated by
the Insolvent Act to two Years instead of endur-
ing until payrnent of the debt. A case of
Caldwell and Macfarlane was cited; but since
the argument that case bias been reversed in
appeal. In looking at this section of the Act)
and considering how to apply it, we must have
strong and reasonable grounds for saying that
this defendant knew or believed hixnself to be
unable to meet hie engagements, and concealed
the fact from his creditor with intent to defraud
h1m. He was asked whether he had endorsed
accommodation paper. He positively denied
it. He certainly muet have known whether he
had or had not ; and if lie had, as there is
certain proof that he had, the denying it ie
surely a sufficient concealing front his creditor;
and if the intent to defraud ls not to be inferred
fromn falsehood, it would be difficuit to Say
when or how it can be held to exiiet. The
unanimous opinion of the Court is to c0onfirma
the judgment, and itisa confirmed accordingly.

Geofrion # Co. for plaintiff.
Robertson It Co. for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

DuuNiN, J.

Sweetsburg (Bledford Datriot),
January 18th, 1878.

Ez parie Mc Williams, petitioner for Habeas
Corpus.

Quebec Licen8e Adt-Ditrict ifagi8trate...Ju,.
isdiction-Amouni Qf Penalty,.
Held, 1. That a prosecution under the Quebec License

Act may be brought in any district, if the offence has
been committed on board of any stemrboat or other
vessel.

2. Such prosecution may be brought before a District
Magistrate at places witbin hi, district, other thian
thoue where a Magistrate's Courthbu been establighed.

3. Under the Act of 1875 (Que., 39 Vie-, c. 6, ss. 20) &
21) the penalty for unlicensed retailing of sPirituous
liquors is $75.

The 'wrltten opinion of the Judge (for a copy
of which we are indebted to the courtesy of Mir.
(). N. E. Boucher, N.P.) fully explains the
Point. in issue.

DuNiqxN, J. The petÎtioeer reste his applica.

tion on what may be stated as these three
severai grounds :

1. That the commitment recites his alleged
offence, viz., the "having, at a place called
Knowlton's Landing, in the township of Potton,
in the said district of Bedford, 0* retailed
and bartered and vended certain spirituons li-
quors, to wit, about three haif-pints of gin in a
bottle, on board of that certain steamboat called
Minnie, on Lake Memphremagog, at the wharf
on said lake at Knowlton's Landing aforesaid,

* without having previously obtained« the
license required by the statutes in such case
made and provided, and contrary to the statuter,
in sucli case znade and provided,"'-..a not hav-
ing been committed in the district of Bedford,,
and therefore as not falling within the local
juriadiction of the District Magistrate for that
district, by wliom. it is issued.

2. That it purports to be issued, and to rest;.
upon a conviction rendered here at Sweets.-
burgh,-where the District Magistrate (as the
petitioner contends) could exercise no jurisdic-
tion to that end.

3. That it recites the conviction as for a
penalty of $75, being in excess (as he contends>
of the amount iimited by law.

As to the first of these grounds, it is enough
te, say that section 155 of the License Act (Que.,
34 Vic., c. 2) is express, that any prosecution
under it may be dibrouglit within any district
whatever, if the offence ha. been committed on
board of any steamboat or other vessel." It
may perliaps admit of question whether the-
word "gdistrict " here means a revenue district-
under the interpretation clause (s. 196) of the
Act, or a judicial district, as the immediate
context of section 155 would rather import.
But for the point here pending, the distinction
is practically imenaterlal. The intention of
the law clearly was te bring the offence of sale
on board of any vessel under jurisdiction any-
where. This commitment declares the offence
here in question te have been committed at-
Rnowlton's Landing in this district. It goes on-
te Say it wa. committed on board a steamboat
at a wharf there. 1 cannot here gratuitousiY
assume that a steamboat at a wharf laid a. ini
this District, was not in the District. And even
if 1 could, I shouid yet have te hold,-whether
I teok the strictest letter, or simply the plaiD
Intention, of this section 155-that this pro«-
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WuInvas one that might be brought ini this Act, If involving more thon $100, are to bet»Itrict, as it has been. brought in the Circuit or Superior Court, and il
AS blis Second ground of objection, the peti- for legs, "hni eoetoJutcso h e

tioner cOfltends, that prosecutions of this class for the District or a Judge of the Sessions of
'anl b, vrell brought before a District Magistrate, the Peace, or a Recorder or a Police Magistrate,at hos Plcesonl wihinhisDisric whrey or a District Magistrate, or (except in the Dis-
)ýSffitrate's Court ham been establlsbhed ; cannot tricts of Quebec and Montreal) before the Sherifi
Ib, le brougbt before Min here, at Sweetsburgh. of the District." The Magistrate's Court jurisUnderdiction (as contradistinguished from that of thetdrthe provincial Statutes on this subject, District Magistrate personally) over this classevfer District Magistrate has ail the civil powers of cages8,-originally given by the Act of the year(or "t iliht possibly be better to say, ail the before,-is thug in effect cut off. And I fail to,
tioc inrai powers) of any one or more Jus- find any indication that it has since been again.5ie Of the Peace, or any Judge of Sessions of given.the Peace And flot being limited as to theseto axn 7 Particular localities, Ilhe may appoint in Hi Magistmate's Court jurisdiction he can of'

thed'ferutlocalities within the limits of course exercise only at the places fixed for igIisfereiin~ as many clerks *and as holding- of that Court. An important part of
11M Os as bemyrqie.'(u.3 bis other or personal juriediction, he can only-Vc. 23 es. 2 s & e 6.) euie (u.3 exercise at this place. I fail to see that there-Ud. Yer .2& . is any part of it that he cau only exercise else--edrDominion legislation, he has extensivewertanttispce
~ch POwers also; sorne, but not all, of

'r Ch aJ Only b e exercised at the ch4/-lieu of There remains the third ground ; that the,,,i strict. commitment is bad, because the fine of $75 le&
Beaidall this, he further bolds what is dis- excessive.

?lac Y alda"aittl or"i eti In 1870, by the License Act, (Que. 34 Vic., c.end Wihajurisdiction partly peculiar to 2, s. 2,) the penalty for the retailing of llquoi'41 adpartly flot. As one matter of such by or under sufferance of Ilany person,"l ilin bis0. ltl3,8 teDsritMgstae'Ac Qe bouse or premises, or in his boat, barge, craft,C23 *1, aube. 3) specified suite for penalties or other construction, fioating or moored In any-
Ptdr th hnh ar euaieo iessi ie, le or Stream, or in any bouse, sbanty,fl0vlice. But this specification waa flot so but, or other building, erected upon any frozen,19e ft to excînde any of the varlous jurisdic- water, witbout the license required by tbis Act,tloi18 tbez1 mubsIsng as to, them. On the con- or contrary to ite true intent and meaning," waat%,the Licensio Amendment éct of the saine fixed (within tbe organized paï-ts of tbe Pro-

yer(4932 ic., c. 24, s. 4.) makes expl .icit vince) at $50, and (beyond them) at $25. B yciW.ith referenceito euch suite whenever section 6 of the same Act, the penalty, as'th ulght btfore any Judge of the Sessions of aguait tbe ilowner, master, or person ln chargefthe ef e Rcorder or Ditict Magistrate,"P o ofase batrvse," for retail of liquor byIt lore '11y two. other Justices of the Peace."1 him or under his sufferance, dion board such18 eOak teeore, that the Legislature then steamboat or vessel, witbout baving previoualy4kfor grnted that altbougb jurisdiction obtained a license,"1 was (somewhat unneces<.
It Mtcal gien to the Maglstrate's Court, sarily-unless perbaps as regarded any snch)4a alsote , (and equally) to the District possible offence beyond the organized, parts of*it~~ PerbonallY. This state of the law, the Province) fixed at $50. And under the bead.Ît4 18 18.5e basbeen amended since, as regards of "lobligations and restrictions on persons.* 1~<el' Wbat are flow tbe License laws of the licensed,"iwafrte prvddb th'ne; bnb it bah been 80, in a sense that is eame .&ct (s. 34) that déthe owner, master,Peii"fvubet the pretension of the or person ln charge of any steamboat or vesse],
(ç9vi. 34-i y Section 152 of the License Act, allowlng the sale of liquor on board IldurlngDrevIc.,- C. 2,) in defauît of other express the time tbe lame sball be laid up in winter,>o'n forD the sPecial case, suit@ under that shahl incur a penalty of $40, Ilnotwlthstanding
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hie having obtained a license under this Act?"
Vbien qu&'il ait eu une licensee sous l'autorité de cet

Acte.")

In 1874, by the then amending Act, (Que. 37
;Vic., c. 3, s. 1) ail the 'words relative te, place of
sale were struck out of section 2 of the Act of
.1870 ; se that it has ever since stood, as simply
impcsing its penalties on the act done by any
-one anywhere, whether on land or water.

In February, 1875, by a further amnending
Act (Que. 38 Vie., c. 5, e. 7) a sub-section was
added to section 34 of the Act of 1870, to the
effect that snch cwner, master, or persen in
charge, allewing sale of liquor cion board of
8uch steamboat or veesel while it renlains at
any port or stopping place, wharf or other place

-of diecharge," shall incur the Penalty Of $40,-
as before provided by that section, with regard
te the vessel at winter quarters ; the Engiish
,version cloeing with the words, ciwhether they
have a license under this Act or flot ;" and the
French version, with wordsecloselY fellowing
those of the older sub-section, as alreaeiy
quoted, "9 bien qu'il ait eu une license sous lV au-
torité du pr6 sent Acte."

In December, 1875, by a stili further amend-
lng Act (Que., 39 Vic., c. 6, se. 20 and 21), the
Penalties under section 2 of the Act of 1870
were raised-the oue from $50 to $75, the other
froma $25 te $35 ; and the penalty under section
6 of the same Act was raised frosa $50 te, $75.

The petitioner couteuda that the true readiug
of the subsection thus added in February, 1875,y
to section 34 of the Act of 1870, is that given
by the Engiish version, and that the subeection
therefore operates an indirect repeal of section
-6 (as se amended) in respect of the case of
liquoi soid on board a vessel whule at a ciport
,or steppiug place, wharf or other place cf dis-
,charge," limiting its operation, in fact4 te the
case cf a veseel without license and at the
~moment of the Sale actually under way.

I cannot take thie view. My duty, where the
two versions of an Act differ in seuse, i5 te do
iny best te, gather from them the true iutent
aud meaning cf the Legisiature. in this in-
,stance, I arn satisfied that snch true Iutent, and
mneaning are te, be fcnnd in the lauguage of the
F'rench version ; and that the English, in se far
.it varies from the Frenchi, muet be held for
amere mistrausiation. ý.The French version

jalone lits in with the context cf the Act as

amended--as also with the history cf the axnend-
mente cf the Act, taken as a whole. The
English version, se viewed, is a non sens--S
reading the Legisiature cannot have intended.
Even had the French rua with it, I must have
sericusly doubted as to, their sufflciency, toge-
ther, te control the concurrent sense cf sections
2 and 6. As it ie, I have ne doubt. The $75
penalty, established by those sections as amend-
ed in Decexuber, 1875, is the penalty settled by
iaw for this case.
.The petitioner fails, therefore, to make but a

case for the issue cf the writ, and can tak-e
uothing by bis petition.

S. W. Foster andi W. W. Lynch fer petitioner.
E. Racicot for the revenue officer.

CIJRRENT EVENTS

ENGLAND.

Tig. SUITs AGÂINST TE JUDGE.-The Times
anucunces the end cf a persevering litigant.
On Jan. 12, in the Supreme Court, when-the
case cf Cobbett v. Lopes--one cf the numerous
actions brought by Cobbett against varions
Judgee for supposed' misconduct with regard te
the ciaimant in the Tichborne case-was calied,
Mr. Muir Mackenzie, for the defendant, men-
tioned the fact that Mr. Cobbett, on bis way tO
the Court that mcrning, had fallen dowa de&
suddenly in the lobby cf the House cf Lords.
The case was pcstpcned.

The London Telegraph says cf the deceased (1%
son cf the histerian) :-" The name cf thie aged
and eccentric gentleman, for many yeare put
has been a kiud cf household word in West-
minster Hall, cwing te, hie persistency in brilg-
ing futile actions and peeterlng the Judges with
trivial applications, and on Saturday he Was
making his nay through the central lobby Of
the House cf Parliaxnent, teward one cf the
Lords' committee reeme, where he was bent 011,e
prcsecutiflg an appeal before the Lords Justices
in the phantemn action cf 1 Cobbett v. Lipes,' wheft
he was, seen te, etagger and faîl. Assistance
was promptly rendered, but it was in vain. He
had died on the scene whlch for many yeare
had been hie field cf battle. In the Queea0e
Boach and the Common Pleas, in the ExcheqlOf
and the now defunct Bail Ccurt, the contez"
tious William Ccbbett's more contentions s011,
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had, during more than a quarter of a century,
Wafged fierce but fruitiess war. He always
.Conducted bis own case-unless, indeed,
Mrsg. Cobbett was good enougli to move
the court for him-for bold would have been
the barrister who consented to hold a brief for
A plaintiff who habitually fouglit with shadows,
and W&'a accustomed to make his giants firat be-
fore 11e tried te sîay them. For some years Mr.
'CObbett lay, nainly through bis own choice, in
the Queen's8 Bencli Prison; and bis deliglit was
'then to bring actions on ail kinds of occuit
grounds, against the Governor and the Deputy-
GO'vernor. A writ of Habeas Corpus could in
those days be obtaiLed for the moderate suma of
two POunds ten shillings; and it was rarely
indeed that, in the course of a terni, Mr. Cob-
l)ett did not1 indulge himself with one or two
'of these little legal luxuries, for the purpose of
belng brought up te, Westminster, and moving
'for solnething against somebody. We always
Iretuiu tO our first loves; and in the evening of
~ls life the litigious patriarcli reverted te bis
~'e"est Passion for the Palladium of our liber-
t'ies* The case of ' Cobbeil v. Lopes,' a record
'Z'0w Withdrawny forever, was only one of a series
*of Suits Which this indellitigable plaintiff had
-brought againat Her Majestyls Judges in connec-
tion With -an attempt on bis part te obtain the
t6lease Of the i'unhappy nobleman,'> lately ' lan-
g''i5hig at Dartmoor,' but now seemingly get-
ll'ng on very nicely at Portland (the Ticliborne
CIlAilnt) on a writ of Habeas Corpus. Mr.
Oobbett 'Was very well known te, the judicial

bac- 'well, indeed, as crazy Mies Flyte and
the agrieved 'Man froma Shropshire ' in ' Bleak
]aouee' must have been known te, the Lord

'Caceor. But poor Mr. Cobbett will feaue
cut10More, and the Great Hall of Pleas

108 l(3e Of its Most constant visitors. Its4 SlUiogue in the Frenchi Palais de Justice is

<eane «'La Balle des Pas Perdus.' How many
.tll)U8ndg of footatepa must not old Mr. Cob-
Jjtthave UtterlY squandered and wasted in
Wetrins5ter Hallil

13Vee T f O1 01? TIM CRauNAL LÂ&w.-The
'0oin the Tîrone at the opening of Par-

lifiet Ontains the following important para-

0f &Inong Other Ineasures for the amendmontOftelawi a bill wiîî be laid be~fore you to, sim-

plify and express in one act the whole law and
procedure relating to indictable offenses."

It lias been rumored for some time that it
was the intention of the Lord Chancellor to
bring in a bill of this nature.

UNITED STATES.

COMMON CARRIER.-The Supreme Court in the
case of Pratt v. Grand Trunk R.R. Co., lias had
under consideration the question of what wilI
amount to a delivery by an intermediate carrier
to a succeeding carrier, sufficient to discharge
the former from. further responsibility. The
opinion of the Court was delivered by Hunt, J.,
as follows :

IlThe defendant is a corporation engaged, as
a comnion carrier, in the transportation of per-
sons and property. This action seeks to recover
damages for a violation of its duty in respect to
certain merchandise shipped from Liverpool to
St. Louis, and carried over its road fromn Mont-
real to, Detroit. The goods reached the city of
Detroit on the 17th of October, 1865, and, on
the night of the l8th of the sa.me month, were
destroyed by fire.

"gThe defendant dlaims te have made a coin-
plete delivery of the goods te the Michigan
Central Railroad Company, a succeeding carrier,
and thus to, have discharged itself from. the
liability before the occurrence of the fire.

ciIf the liability of the succeeding carrier hail
attached, the liability of the defendant was dis-
charged. Ranaont v. Holland, 59 N. Y. 611;
O'Neil v. N. Y. C. R. R. Co., 60 id. 138.

"lThe question, therefore, is: Had the duty of
the succeeding carrier commenced, when the
goods were burned?

"lThe liability of a carrier commences when
the goods are delivered te, hima, or hie authorized
agent, for transportation, and are accepted.
Rogers v. Wkeeler, 52 N. Y. 262 ; Groveanor v.

N. Y C. B. R. Co., 59 id. 34.
"9If a common carrier agrees that property

intended for transportation by him may bo
deposited at a particular place, without express
notice te him, such deposit amounts te notice,
and is a delivery. NJerriam v. Barfford R. R. Co.,
24 Conn. 354; Converse v. N. j- N. Y. Tr. Co.,
33 id. 166.

"lThe ]iability of the carrier is fixed by
accepting the property te be transported, and
the acceptance la complete whenever the pro-
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perty thue cornes into hie possession with hie
assent. Ilinoi R. R. Co. v. gmyeery, 38
111. 354.

IlIf the deposit of the goods le a mere acces.
sory to the carriage,-that, is, if they are depo-
sited for the purpose of being carried, without
further order,--the responsibiiity of the carrier,
begins frein the turne they are receive<I; but,
when they are subjeet to the further order of
the owner, the case je otherwjse. Ladere v.
Grifth, 25 N. Y. 364; Rlomom v. Griffin, 13 id.
569; Wade v. Wheeler, 47 id. 658; Mfichigan
R. R. v. Skurtz, 7 Mich. 515.

"lThe saine proposition is stated in a different
forin, when it le said that the liability Of a
carrier je diecharged by a delivery of the goods.
If he je an intermediate carrier, this duty ie
performed by a delivery to the succeeding
carrier for further transportation, and an accept.
ance by hum. Authorities 8upra.

IlThe precise factB upon which the question
here arises are as foliows : At the turne the fire
occurred, the defendant had no freight room or
depot at Detroit, except a single apartinent in
the freight depot of the Michigan Central Rail-
road Comnpany. Said depot was a building
several hundted feet in length, and sorne three
or four hundred feet in width, and was ail under
one roof. It was divided into sections or apart-
mente, without any partition vail between
thern. There was a railway track in the centre
of the building, upon which cars were run into
the building, te ho loaded with freight. The
only use which the defendant, had of said section
wras for the deposit of ail goode and property
which carne over its road, or were delivered
for ehipment over it. This section, in commron
with the resi of the building, was under the
control and supervision of the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad Cornpany, as hereinafter nien-
tioned. The defendant emaployed in this sec-
tion two men, who checked freight which came
into it. Ail freight which carne into the sec-
tion was handled exciusively by the employés
of the Michigan Central Railroad Comnpany;
for which, as well as for the use of said section,
Muid defendant paid raid company a fixed corn-
pensation per hundrcd-weight. Gooda which
carne Into the section froin defendant'e rond,
desticed over the road of thu Michigan Central
1Railroad Company, were, at the tirne of unload-

ing from defendant's cars, deposited by said
employés of the Michigan Central Railroad
Company, in a certain place in raid section
froin which they were loaded into the cars off
raid latter cempany, by raid employés, when
they were ready to receive thein; and, after-
they were so placed, the defendant's employée-
did not further handle raid goode. Whenever-
the agent of the Michigan Central Ptailroad,
Company would eee any goods deposited Wn
the section of said freight building set apart. for-
the use of the defendant, destined over the lino
of said. Centrai Raiiroad, he wouid cail upon
the agent of the defendant in said freight
building, and, f-cm a way.bill exhibited to hin.
by said agent, he would take a liet of raid goode,
and would then, also, for the first time, learn.
their ultimate place of destination, together
with the arnount of freight charges due thereon ;
that from the information thus obtained from
said way-bill, in the hande of the defendant's
agent, a way-bill would be made out by the
Michigan Central Railroad Company, for the
transportation of raid goode over ite line of rail-
way, and not before.

iiThese goode were, on the i 7th of October.
1865, taken from the cars, and deposited in the.
apartment of eaid building used as aforeraid by'
the defendant, in the place assigned as afore-
raid for goode so destined.

ciAt the turne the goods ln question were for-
warded from Montreal, in accordance with the
urage in sudh cases, a way.bill was then made
ont in duplicate, on which was entered a liet of«
raid goode, the naines of the coneignees, the,
place te which the goodz were consigned, and
the arnount of charges againet then. fron. Li'ver-
pool to, Detroit. One of these way-bilis was
given to the conducter who had charge of the
train containlng the goode, and the other was
forwarded to the agent of the defendant ln
Detroit. on arrivai of the goode at Detroity
the conductor delivered his copy of Baid way-
'bill to the checking-clerk of defendant in said
section, froin which said clerk checked said
goods froin the cars into raid section. It wag
the practice of the Michigan Central Railroad
Comnpany, before forwarding sudh goode, te take
frorn raid way-bill in the custody of raid check-
ing-clerk, ln the manner aforesaid, the place of
destination, and a Hot of raid -goods, and the
amount cf accunulated charges, and to, collect
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'le saine, kogether with its own charges, of the
"00Inecting carrier.

"'We are ail of the opinion that these acts
"CoIItituted a complete delivery of the goods to
'the Mdichigan Central Company, by which the
liabilîtY of the Grand Trunk Company was

Il1- TheY were placed within the control ofthe agent8 of Lh. Michigan Company.
b" 2 They were deposited by the one party,and received by the other, for transportation,

tiie dePosit being an accessory merely ko such
tralisPortation

Il* 3- $ further orders or directions from the'Orand Trunk Company were expected by the
Ireceivig party. Except for the occurrence of
-the lire, the goods wonld have been loaded into
the cars 0f the Michigan Central Company, and
for JUded) without further action of the Grand
':!rk Coinpany

"4. tTncier the arrangement between theDa~rdes) the, presence of the goods in the precise

1'009"tyagredupon and the. marks upon thero,
they Were tiiere for transportation over the
leciiigau road, kward the. city of St. Louis,
,%he scase wte understanding of botii partie3.ciTecssherekofore cited in 2Oth Conn..354j 3 id. 166, are strong authorities upon
tePoinrt lasit stated.

nu the latter case, a rallroad company and
"CO, luboat company had a covered wharf inkraîjon, at their common terminus, used as a
<d'POt and a wharf, and it was the established"4Sge for the steamboat company ko land goods
'ý the railrOad on the arrivai of its boats In

-vh uon a particular place in the depot,whe110e they Were taken by the railroad com-
P% t lts convenlence, for further transporta-
tiboth comnpanies having equal possession

t eo There was no evidence of an

-the 1e0, n of the railroad. company, and

a7"1P sseson of the railroad companyWhn th., Were destroyed by fire on the Sun-
SAft., 0O, following their deposit or- the

reiunerstndIn was held that there was a
-t"4' "destndngthat the steamboat com-

iiop t eposit their freight at that parti-
0~ Po, and that the railroa4i should take it'

a hi onvenience. The dellivrk

the succeeding carrier was heid ko be complete,
and a recovery against the first carrier for the
loss of the goods was reversed.

IlMerriam v. llar<ford R. Re Co., 20 Conn. 355,
it was held, that, if a common carrier agree that
property intended for transportation by him may
be deposited at a particular place without ex-
press notice ko him, such a deposit alone in a
sufficiënt delivery ; and that such an agreement
niay be shown by a constant practice and usage
so ko receive property without special notice.

etThe plifntiff contendi that the goods were
not In the custody and under the control of the
Michigan road, for the reason that the case
states that they ' are in a section of the freight
depot net apart for the use of the defendant .'
This is not an accurate statement of the posi-
tion. The expression quoted is used incidentally
in stating that when the agent of the Michigan
road saw ' goods deposited in the. section of the
freight building set apart for the use of the
defendant, destined on the line of said Central
Rallroad, he would cail upon the agent of
defendant, and from. a way-biIl,' obts.in a list of
the goods and their destination. Ju8t; how and
in what manner it was thus set apsrt appears
from the facts already recited. It was a portion
of the freight-house of the Michigan company,
in which a precise spot wus selected or set apart
where the. defendant might deposit goods
brought on its road, and intended for transpor-
tation over the Michigan road, and which, by
usage and practice and the expectation of the
parties, were then under the control of the
Michigan company, and ko b. loaded on ko iLs
cars, at its convenience, without further orders
frsým the defendant.

ilWe are of the opinion that the ruiing and
direction of the circuit judge, that, upon Lii.
facto stated, the defendant was entitled to a
verdict and judgment in Its favor, was correct
and the judgment should be affirmed."

-Coroners usuaIly enjoy sublime visions of
their importance and powers; but sometimes
they are baffled. 'James Higgins, a workman,
fell into a blast furnace at South Stockkon,
Eng., a short Lime since, and bis body was
almoit lnstantly consumed. A coroner was
summoned, but no inquest took place, as there
were no remains ko view.
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RELIENT ENGLJSE DECISIONS.
Master and &crvan.-l. The defendlaut'e ser-

vant, with hie master'e horse and waggen , was
employed to take out beer for defendant to cus-
tomere, and on hie way home he called for
empty casks, for which on delivery to his master
he received a penny a piece. On March 5th,
1875, he tookthe horse and waggou, without hie
maeter'e knowledge, and carried a child's coffin
to a relative's house. On his way home he pick.
ed up a couple of empty casks, a.nd Subsequently
negligently came in contact with the pIaintilps
cab, sud damaged it. On hig arrivai hom, he
received his usual fee for the empty casks....
JIeld, that he was net in the discharge of bis
ordiuary duties, when the injury happened, and
the master was net Iiable.-Rarner V. 1>1itchelip
2 C. P. D. 357.

2. The plaintiff was employed by a cOntractor
engaged by the defeudants to do certain work
on their road, in a dark tunnel on a curve,
where trains were passing st full speed without
any signal every ten minutes, and the workmen
could net know of the approach of the train
until it was within thirty yards Of theas. There
was just room enough between the rail and the
wall. for the men to get eut of the way. No
look-out waz statioued, though it apPeared that
on a previone occasion, when repaire were geing
ou, there had been one. Plaintiff had worked
iu this place a fortnight, snd while reaching eut
across the track for a tool, he wus struck and
hurt by defeudant'. train. The jury found ueg-
ligence, and awarded £300 damiages. He&4;
on appeal (Mellish and Bagallay, L. Ji., dis-seuting), reveruing the decision of the Co'urt of
Exohequer, that the plaintiff muet be held te
have been aware of the extraordinr risk he
was running, and the defeudants were net liable
for injury resulting from hie voluntary exposure.
Woodley v. The Mltropolitan District Ra:lwagV Co.,
2 Ex. D. 384.

Negligence-i. The defeudant, Cox, was the
O'wner of premises ou which he contracted with
the other defendanta te butld a house. The out-
Bide of the hous was finushed, and the scaffold_
lng which had been erected te proteot the pub-
lic on the sidewalk had been taken down. The
Scvat of a sub-contractor employed te plaster
the iuterior, mnOved a tool to near the edge of
a plank before an open window, and the tool fel

out and hurt the defendant passing under. The'
jury found that the scaffolding was properly
removed, but found the defendant contracters
ilegligent in net putting up seme other protec-.
tien, and found for the plaintiff. Bll, that the
defendants were net hiable, the accident net
being one which they could have foreseen.
Semble that, if anybody, the sub-contractor was
liable.-earots v. Cor et al., 2 C. P. D. 369.

2. The plaintiff, a waterman leoking for-worko
saw a barge belonging to defendant being un-
Iawfully navigated on the Thames, by one mari
alone, and remonstrated with the man in charge
of it, hoping thereby te be employed te assiet.
The latter referred him te defendaut's foremaur
and plaintiff went te defendaut's wharf about-
the mnatter. While there, a bale of geode fell.
upon him. through the negligence of defendant's
servants, and injured him. Held, that the plain-
tiff could maintain an action for injuries.-
Whîte v. France, 2 C. P. D. 308.

ratice.-In an indictnt, for publishing al'
obi3cene book, the title only was set forth. T4e
jury found the book obscene,' and the defendants
meved te quash the indictmeut or te arreet
judgment, on the groiund that the exact words
relied on, that is, the whole book, should hav&
been set forth. Motion refused, with an intima-
tion that the point being a doubtful eue, mightr
however, well be taken in error.-The Queen v.
Bradlaugh and Besant, 2 Q. B. D. 569.

GENER AL NOTES.
Ti NE'W LUGÂL SYSTUM IN IThELANqD.-Thie

High Court of Justice st for the first time ilk
Dublin on the llth January. The name Il FOU"
Courts" disappears uew, and it is believed the
uew arrangements will cause a good deal Of
business te be doue in the country which wag*
formerly transacted in Dublin. Under the
altered planis the present puisue common lI
judges wlll receive £3,800 a year, instead 0f
£3,725 and £3,688, but their successors Will
have only £3,500. The Lord Chief JusticeWla
receive £5,074, and the Chief Justice of the
Common Pleas and the Chief Baron each £4'-
612, but the future Lord Chief Justice wll1

celve only £5,000; and the other two chi5ef
£4,600. When the acheme is in full operatio"%
-the salaries of the eighteen pald judges 'IilI l
£72,000 a year.-


